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Empire But Fear Hears
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COACHES
'CONFIDENT'aths'ICVmS

'eposit'e(Jv'h

Excellcrft Porn'i Poi-Ar'i-.,'

nual gostilityf

Coach L'eo Ca]land's Vandal]],
imbued with d,ll of the, spfsit-anfL
deterndnatfbn'Chat it iS PuOQQfble.gflr,

frrstfl] ln 8"fbotf)R]f team', ']e(rve $
-'morrow.nfornfng 'fpr'f]15rmfrr-'.;Q

meet an equally 'detemmfnced" Cofrm .
gar squad:, in what looks like the'frl]I]
.disK on Saturday'8-'oa'Qff. foIrtbQItI

, schedrrle,
Coaches an'd P]aye'r'8" bf( both gH

stitutions have, been wpI]tflrg .f&arf=
fshly. for -this parti'cular.'tfft 'rill,
week. Ca]land. With. Cwo".wehlfif.'t'o
,groom his. men„fpr; this,garJ)I8
have I a',.Psycbologfcal „'advar]Ital,
over "Babe". Hb]lfrigberrwy;'Cou~.

'oach, wh'ose tesfrn was'.Rt +'Pfrr]1k
last saturday against:.the,gevrpryftt
Oregon Staffa team,;H(r]]fngbp~;.'fs
working'",14(rd t'orwlard op.

bver..cffp'-'id'ence

and keep::hfs- merr frfffrf
going into a s]urrfp: afICer af,hatC
cirrrterrt Khfle the Cougars

cairie'ouf;of the„O.,S.;C; game fn'gppd
Isha]fe these'ere'"a few" bt ufses that

rrray- him(]leap ctl)f]muslfgl]tly;,,ggy.
week 1„-the-Cpugar caipp haRS™heqn

-dev'o'ted "to', >(flhfifln'g. the oi'feif'Qfve
; and Cprr8f(fer@geutfrrre;:Was,SPgnC. ()u
a defense( ~frfrrst,'ire. iweeyjn@
runs of CR]IRIr(f'rr';jyILm.,

'

Cougars Beati O.'.'S'; 5
The Conga'I,'8 showed IbCQ'off Qtrtfi"-

agairr)SC the Orangefrrerr', ]frat; Sat,
urdav, an/„Ha]]fngbrfrry;()n]Y'l4 p]ayers in the. entii;e,'',.cr)ntest,,
The,:W:.'. C. backff'eldc.regiffred
'ntact. throughout'he

galmce',"'.'njuries,

are still, QCR]king..: t]II'eb

Vandals and the opening lineup'.Cp<
morrow may not- fncLude woke;..
.'the hard hitting Mahd 'fu]]back,';
who was injured in

the:Orifgorr'(Coritfrrued

orr: Page;:forfri)"I ', ':,'

FOX 5TARTS Iott;,;;:
5(UIA9,9N IrRuIIIItII

Varsity Candidates Will 8e;
gin,Practice on Nov. 1'2

Three Lettermeii. Back
Vandal basket])all'ractice wfg.

start Tuesday; November I2, ac~
cording to head coach; Rfcfl F())r,
who has 8et theft date. for. the
tial turnout..With, only,- three,,letfv
termen to,form a nucleus for,]risc
squad', Fox is not 'o]ltfmfstfc''ver
the. outloolr fpr,the season;, Horfr
ever, at leapt.two of the returning
meir.,inay. be,. contepders.for aif~.
coast honors and most Vandal 6oop
fans are expecting a team-thaC w81
finish the,seascozr varrrong the -lead
ers.

Five men were lost froirr 'st
year's squad, DdrWfn'Burgher)

hQVI'ng

completed thiee.,years,(rf ..var
'ltycompetfonf, Bob„.Drffmvvvfbrr(y;

WfthdreW, "Shprty",; Thplrrrl]f]l Wftgmi

drew, Hugh X)ufo'ithdrew IRI]ff
"Shorty": Cheyn'e was grm]ff]ttfrdf
The three remaining"]ettermert;arri
all of first class caliber„hqwevirr.
Frank MacMillin, and Harold,8lf(r

g

well, the Vandal's bfg Scoring c(i
binatfon last season, will be .]]]r'ek
in uniform, as wf]I "Horsey",

Carl-'pn,

another member. of. last yearft„.
squad. Car]son fs on, the,.f(rotb+
team and will not report,utftfl

the'lbseof. the football season. "Mff!"
Co]lings and "Toughy" Estes, tea
reserves from last season,'Si Ateam:
will be on han(i and,their.,exmpekf-
en'ee should give both of 'hefn
plenty of opportunities 'this year.:.

Sophomores Look Good. '

From the freshman team df lafIC.
year, Fox has Wes Shurtlfff .HerrrY.
gneddon, Stanton Hale, Jack Lee
'and Erf Hur]ey...Bf]I- Hall another
sophomore who, wenC, go()d fast. Qei-
.son, will not be„able-.to,y]ay .os
account of an injury're'cbfveff dul-
ing the summer~ Jay Cl]rfstfansl
a frosh star .of two Qeappna ago
Thompson, a tr'ansfer fror'n Albfffrr
'n'ormal and Wright, a'transfer
from Lewiston, are three more can-
didates whp should, bo]ster the
squad,,considerably...

'fghtnow, Fox's . big prob1erfr
seems to be that'f finding

two'uardsand i center from the ga-
laxy of contenders that are expeCC-:
ed. to be or) hand next Tuesdays

..'he.

heavy conference Eche(fu]e,
which includes 'four games wfth
each conference team, instead

qf'wo

as last season, finds the
VW'-'ais

playing twelve- home. gir]nei
Rnd making two trips to the eoa5$ ,
All members of the team wi]1 Qpe4
the Christmas holidays in Moscb&;
playing six hard garnes with::forfl"
non.-conference opponents., „,Tiffs
season opens in earnest just ii.vs(."
cation ends, with a trip to Corva]]f8
and the first conference ~f. me With
Oregon State.

I

Train Leaves at 12'.45
Thc special student train. of: If)

car w;d]f leave for Pullmarr tomrrr
row Rt 12:45 from the Unfpn Pa'-.
cific depot Rnd return to Moscow
]Irimediatefy after the Van@I'-C(rrr-
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LAfJg44ftg~OW4iff HIstory of: ''„'A.'S.Uw I. Executive Board '. ', f Vandal Rooters "Take The
+cghtyy,'ars',Conltest ': Approves Trip, Starting .,".;.'-' TOY(1'nfg Tonight 'as'. Zero:4v,-.„"~W'-':I!',;.,'ff'."."~: I:;,:.

Np'u DECrcSKlINI: 'iAF'FAIR: ', '::: I
'

LARGE NUMBER GOING:;;,',:J'if;:;::,:::;::::."..:,.:::.";:.':::,-".I'jl(.'YERv STUOENT OU
l

.
''"

.',"''!f'EI"''@nr]Iei1fts

On Best Possible Tvirer]ty-two Players Includ-,,.';„';;:„''jg"I,'-',;.":'-",':.,"~ Is Urge of YelI Leaders Who
'veMany Hu ', .

I,,>
' ed or] List; Route Toucches t '':;.'. '",,.";;".',":,'.:-',"„.".",... '..":,'..Will Cond t Affa

of-: pter.-.cq]legfate'. debate in the " l~ I Rnid of 22 nr rnbers wf]I leave "'":~' '""@j'i)"""'"' '',';;;.':: ...Idaho'8 thirty-'secon'd'ep rally
Un,ersfty:vof'(Idaho atter)ded the I

I tuesday Npyember 26 for R ten . Ivc .;;:""4-'".'- " " ' f 8 the annual gridiron c]as]1:be-,
CO Ivst-betjtteeniOXfprd'8 and Ida- ~ day tOur Of SO them Id„]rq it WaS " ':.:,"g""'-.'-"'.;;:,.„„u,',;:;.;-" tVreen the Vandal and W.'S. C.I
b'0', fcumg iu the uuivcrciiv uu'dt '. ~ Educ~cool mmgom„u. mmuiiu I,:I.*.,:i:":„:I'<,'.i!",'-":.',:.'.offcH.-;.'-'..fooibgil teams; wilt bc 'held'mi ':

m Wedn~~day nfght. StudentS .,'', C thei A. S. U. I, eXeCutiVe bOard .
]1M""':F."~",;,',-f.;-my i'1 'Venfng beginning at. 7:O'Clock

On'n@'ownhjreoplefilled the audi- ' . 'ubsday .' '.. ~ ~Iylrt'1]I il I: theAdmfnfstratfon bulling,'CQIPS.',,',;H,, .:,. T.„<»+f(f,".,;J„:;„;~:;,:„g
torfgll to,fC caPacity. Many stood ':,,",:;:;:,:,,:, .'; This is. Che first such trip in a .III -,

- . Pajamas; wf]] not b'e worri '()night I

fn.tq~ af8188, and a large number; .', ':,':;''N rIufi&er ofby'QarS ind'plins are be-
' ~=- 's:haslbeen the custom bei'ore'pre- O ~+Ewerp:; turned away, unable to ':::':g f]IIg formulated to make ft a suc- IIw ~~' ip 8'ul garrfes'f owing

decision by the Rooters'lub Mpn- dfrb]fe'd th'e haiae'st h]I]ting bikck
day night,- Those gaudy articles of

n,th'e nort]fwest,,wfl] be'p]ayfng
appare] are being left to the cele- ~d a d

pOS le WOrldi." Idah'n. upheldf the ..f,m~;:,<-.'.,'o,.b.'d :,,~i ':;.(",„',:,'":::::,',,:. eleVen On ThankSg]Vfyg de, and ', l:,:,brat
wh 8;.97(ffog(Ltrfed Cp disProve. the ~;:'" 'H'"."-"':,~": '":::"'+-"" the southern part of the state. I]IL

I g$ I
'he pep Band will be on band to, Qffg8taf(frrfefIC.,.'If]thOugh;cnO (ffCfSfpn ~uu ~ATnf5N~ . '.;Detaf]S Of the itinerary haVe nOC — -' I~;, furniSh muSiC," ahd'inCidentally',

was jnadh."'fa'favoi'f either team,. Ls.yet been definitely, woiked out,,l ——;" stfmu]us for the rooting, and wi]1 nirrgi gi'i
the,cbuvg contrast between .the THE JINX Is ON THE ETHER buf cbovi couccvM are uiuuucd. Ior ':P, ~FV' lead the Parade dowu iovm Afcw.yrg;J JAY, 1 V
Engc~ah Rnd AmeriCan StyleS Of Or- fellOW, in firis CaSe. Wearing. jer- tir'R larger high SChOOIS. 1nC]uding,:.'".,I'I„ I (::-.",' songs. Q,nd yells will be given on the
ato+,.Wl@~ofO@IY Sh(]WIF, . Qey number.3.3: fOE the thffd, year, Byte, TWin. Fall'S and POCate]IO. ';45'

I campus and then the crowd will
Eng]fshmen at Ease., Ernest (Bud). Hanserr, star, guard;;(even Piece Dance Orchestra . ~

serpentine, in the.'goo]I'. om co]leg- Ur'u6ed Universit a FQe. En(rlishmen'ere .Well at'f the Washfngton State 'College ' seven piece dance orc'nestra, Il':~»'. late manner down past the Fiji
~easy,'. and their witticisms brorrght football. crew, is headed for a big cqmposed large]Y;fr(rrrr. members Ipf I.k house, from. Chere to the. busness
~

DeclarkS D'eau of
roa~rI pf 'laughter from the audi- year'in Pacific Coast football. the:band will be taken, on the trip. secton of town" where the main
encg., The climax of the evening 'his orchestra will play for dances pkrt pf the rally will be held and

I

came when:both sides, fee]fpg that K'I@K'lJLMJLPVQ at a number qf the stops to help town people equally enthusiastic
they had fullv discussed the aues-, I ill&.lf&lfMUtig 'defray expenses.. l! I, about tomorrow's game can help in A plan by whfc]f the spirit'of
tforj.on"hand, changed the touic . -;'ghe members. of" tl're band Who the noise making. goodwill"and fellowship of the Uni-
anfr,"(]ebated prOarrd COn the merftS p$+L4MQQ)'fpU Ug f 'f m]1:.make the trip are: Harry Wal-I .. -'All in all, the rally Will nOt laSt VerSity, Of IdahO, Rpd the SOuthern
of prefr,respective countries. "The IltII&lglg pl@'gag fgNhh dim.. leader and trumpet; char]es more than half an hour, giving I Brhrfch will be still more solidly ce-
pror(fssorr],.here," said one of the ..Mcconne], ']py(f'I suter,, Fr'ank Idaho's "Eds and Coeds" plenty of I merrted'hrough inter-collegiate
vfsftjrs; "IIpund, kn(rw]edge through Q'eor((Q Ju) fan trurn Head CoRChi Leo Ca]]and ISn't Wpr- time tO get ready for the all impor- '. Competition was ouC]ined by'ohn

'he.Qtu(fent'8 h'eads, while the fra- Blaze on Second F 1 o o r Pets, Ray Kelly, A]don Tall, peter ried on theieffe of Idaiio's biggest tant occasion ofFriday night dates, R. Dyer, executive dean of the,Uni-
Qrrfltfes pse thQ ps dd]QQ 8s thQfr C @pp L F perrce Q nd Fprresfl Erwin Crom gridiron cbattle of the'eason —He but the brevity of the parade ought versfty Branch at pocatello, in

means,"' I; auscs oss, ou1' . p 1 KR]1 Rnd Allen sco knows hfs team. "Every man.wiu only to insure its being the Pep- telling Students 'here, wednes(fay
'Membegs.; I'lf the oxfor(f team Lose Warclrobes .„.wasser, drums; wfufam Ames. barf- be in there . fightfns'I till he's Piest ever. There will be no "All morning, of 'reParations ricing

werj,i Berne],"a -.QRCKenna, William ton'e; ~]Q, Goss, Charles. Rate]iffe; downy" was the only statement College" 'pep dance in the'ym 's made at the Qat'Q. City fpr'the.Ida,
D]p

H

Ck„;;„cif (I v I RIChard AC]and, FOur Ridenbaugh .hau Studente Harry Anqnfbyb and'dgar IIIICKRY'Luiky","I QO.',frrqrrfd mage regard- iri 'preViOuS yearS befOre th'e Pull- hO . Vanda]-Idaho Tiger fpatbaU:
hqsoe','roy@'heSntfnq Idaha Were Were left praCtiCally (ieStitute .Of R!'C(IS: Rnd JanIQS HaWkinS. JOhn ing the game.. mang arne, - Ralph OrmSby, yell game On, Thanksgiving Day. Dean

E'Egg-'paris Martin .»d clothing when fire destroyed che soden. Robert Nixon, and Marion (

'"' " " ' king, annourrced. yesterday. Neith- 'Dyer, with'on1rnfssfpner pf
W" D'f'I- 'Wardrobe fn their room on. the sec- Nef]koir, clarinets. Nornran McQin-

~

t
er 'he Memorial. gymnasium nor cation W.'D. Vincent, Myrtle'Davis,

rent;,Idaho'c'am'mfssfonpr pf educa- ond flpor at 2:15 o'lock Wednes- tv..saxaPhone, and Sidney Waldon, IDAHO'MUST WIN—OR ELSE. the gfr]s'ymnasium could be ob Q~offfcfp member of 'th'e state
tionr.was',cchafrman of the debate. day afternoon. Students Put out Plona. who are members o "l't is 1

, Wafned for such an. occasion. board of education, and state sup.-It is imperative Chat Idaho Women to be on''Han(l erintendent of public instruction,

Y
win her'ame tomorrow.'he Agnes Moore. yQ]l qu'cen; an- and Mrs, J,.'. H,Graveley. of the'(Imp', .: ' vandals not only must make (continued on page 4) state board oi'(iueation, were

p bu 1Id 1n g 18 Q8t1 ma t8d 8 C 8b(Iu t 0ggppn S fp g t Qa7 IIp I
th eir record, bu t m u 8t save th e -—. gu

'

st at the Un 1versity Wedn e8
mp C loyal Supporter Idah has ..~ ~',u~r r ff '.I. ' day Rpd Were fn QttendanCe.st 1

gg j- tO'th yuniVQrSity.fS COV'8fed'by M:- . Passes p pl'7'ZdZ7'pll
i

eVer v1rnpWn ff'(fear. eternal. diS- PaQZ('Skg PPesrr'77lefb'egular Weekly Student .body aS-
7'e Iv~pv. 16 . W ]I k o what bets re. 'ea~.. ee 'y, p'ide C, presided Rt the me

ha.>;rxr r ~ Ir)r'xr'. robes are carmen procotion, junior - ma'«""R'"R '"'" "'"" '" 8'ztk Puli77ian Rzde fng
JaCOb~z'S'xwrarrierS PVAix Wfth from Harrison, Rnd three 1'resh- If onyone fn Moscow or vicinity made against our own team. But 'No matter, who loses, the Uni-

BullpupS on Spokane men, Lloyd Reed, Montpelier; should spy a toy balloon sailing versity of Idaho will, win", Dean:
rh d b t e November 10and What mattewr if at the end of a " .' y '.o t

Field at i,:3p ..post Falls. I g put g
The fire was . be]feved tp: have their gun and take a wing shot at B

' lege I had never been away from nual homecoming celebration
oi'od,o i I ft fn ft. probably it is trailing a Piece this week that one person on

I
o - o " " o o go

t - th Univer ity,of Maho homecom- this camPus showed that t, o " "" OP
h Qonza

fn the history of either university prRCtfCal]y destroyedG The four Inen uniVersity, November 16. Maho at heart. usual to phase those who de]fght dais and the Tigers, to be on one'to, Qo h b I y- o ti'l 11 of th 1 loth .FfCteen reserved seat tickets to " " „~tfpreciation of the university in q es o o o,In addition to his comments. on,
nd h had o r gular frosh team. hi h, 1 r dy, '.Vp]unteer wul be attached to sma]] bauoons money, he sta Qd h o o " . t ootball, game Rnd the finehis hat, s oes, o, o, o ' o - pri't Q stng tween, the fwo

practicauy hfs entire squad with fth t d f w minutes af- circus Sunday November h tr tinh
hh; d fnt d to give every man

w hw Mo o fb. d tment:ar- part of the two-day air circus ded- sfvely he was all for winning, o ' - southern sections of the state,er e osc<owin feh th ha]], re icating Moscow's new municipal he finally threw n his silk und- P o 8 K Po - Dean Dyer spoke on the topic,,r ve . en g e
t Thf 1 us sponspred by erwear —all to be paid on the e U d h Rtte, we (1 g "What, are.you going to be when

fpr.the year]fngs and their first ing furniture out from underneath the. Moscow chamber of commerce pole sitters, hog callers, and other you grow up?"
fid can be t] f'1 t flo r 18 sch«u]«November 10 Rnd 11

P ur „.d E h pf t e balloons wf]] Carry see this Ipy

a)rd his squad. The Vandal babes the reception hall will have to rre R'certificate which, if presented to ha]fe never attended a formal prchesf1 8,.
ar'e stfll fretting over the, beating redecorated, and the burned room George .B. Horton, University of ~

"hoofing" event, or have never
handed them by the W S. C. frosh leplastered.'. Idaho. graduate ma'nager, will pro- I

bought more than three arboretum g/ <.7
last Saturday, duce a reserve(1 seat ticket for the Hlllmm'M VA FAIT tickets, or have never strolled on lp(fes Canai(jateS

Jacoby, spent the entire week EF I I c I,. IFB t', big football classic. yy ~@gag I g g gg g
the board-walk. Rfp]ey, "The Be- ~eel Q>g

training his proteges in the art of V alldals Seek Rest ]iev It Or Not" a tfs, h'fp7 en,
trick]fng and blocking and perfect- rw . m,, W 11' tlPAM A yyrysf yggyyys ed us.by this and that but his mon-
ing a defense against the overhead p 71 Ra"z s RALLsrr DANCE To BRUVl)RQ I fgrggg, strosities are usually, on the other Honoring graduate students of
attack which, from all reports, is sid'e of the world. Ours is in our the universitv they hope to be en-

I

the .boast of the Bullpups. The Football rallies are all right for BE HELD TO~IGHT 'idst. terrng next fall as freshmen Ida
Vandal,'yearlings are no slouches in students but they are taboo with, —'heta Sigma MembcrS tO He has never ridden on a Jim ho's four candidates for fhe Rhodes
this phase of the game themselves the g]ayers, according to Coach Leo 'ollowing the rally tonight an Hill ark. That is a record of some- Scholarship entertained the Ox-
arrd,.are quite likely to pull a few Ca]land... all-college danCe is to be given in Publish Paper or] kind but tomorrow it will be some- ford debate team at luncheon
fast ones. Tonight, while the student body the new gymnasium by the Bep thinK to put in the "Way Back Thursday noon at the B]ue Bucket,

Gonzaga Powerfu]. is holding the annual Pep rally be- band according to Dale Qoss, man- December 6 When" column. This perfprt rec- inn. Washington State, co]]ege's
The Qonzaga frosh, doped as R fore the Idaho-W. S;.C. game, the ager of the band. Permission to ord of zero mrles on the iron mon frVQ candidates for the schp]arshrp

fast'nd heavy eleven, have come football team will slumber peace- hold the dance was granted yester- The Argonaut to be issued on De ster will soon be past history; our '«re a]8o guests at the inforriral
orif. On-top in their two games, de- fully at the Tau.. KaPPa EPsilon day:by the calendar committee and cember 6, will be compiled and ed- Phenomenon will be a vagrant ™ealand "chat" with tKQ Brftfsh-

ing Lewfston ~~~m~l 8] to 12 h~~~~ Rcr'oss town from.the big cel- the athletic department has sane- f(ed entrr'Qly by member f Th t Vanda] HQ Is gorng to pullman ers. Differences of . c
and:W.S.C.-B- team 12 too. Max ebration. It I as. always. been a tioned the use of the basketball Si'gman local yhonora'rrs w m n'Ion the SPecial. ernment attitude women profes
Kra])e,, the 185-pound BullpuP custom for the coach to. take. the, floor for the mfxpgr. The peP Pa journalistic fraternity. Helen Kerr,

sors, meals, drinks, and speech
quarter, will be a constant;threat, team awaY from tfre Campus on the rade will come to Rn Qnd at the prQSIdQnt Rnnpunc«Th k h M

were discuss(id with R friendly riv-
and his.running mate, Mike cas- eve of the game, Rnd this Year the gym stePs after. windhIK about the has been divided into divisions the f I]o ho i

gir Qs ens airy and intense interest Idaho
setto is noted for his'slipperiness. Tekes volunteered..to house the c~pus and down town. Funds with one woman in char e of each d t lfz

0 8 cour ng her she calldidates who gave the luncheon
The88 young Irishers are no set up players. This will make it possible earned by the dance will be used department "We thou ht t first t th

e R 8 e 8 Hstenfng are George Huber, Dan MCQrath,
and'in 8]] Probabf]fty will give Ida- for the coach to hold one last meet- to finance the pep band's trip to z,~d I t 'it " . " " Gf hot Rlr father Andrew Thompson'nd
hp ia'bi+tie from start to finish. ]r)g of the team wit]]out letting any .southern Idaho fsr the Thanksgiv- "dft, „R " r „™~~grngused when he was courthrg mother.

, Jacoby'.hsfs made a few changes secrets ooze out. '. ~ ing days game with'the Branch. SRI(f «but we d
in, t]M,yea]'ling lineup,. the most - shift all the responsibility to one
fniP(71'tant b being the shifting of ..'.

~ Person so we are going to try the z v >~~aatQ
bliiiiul,bafglug lob. Fowlcc wls IEEOIrey Gg u Eglrrfa „Y@11ERSDl aW The general ucwc mlc io bc iu A g gflfi:bub tblc:vucuucy. Aucgcii bco . ".; I ', ":', „charge of Helen Kerr cud Kuigcr-
b'I!Jub vbificd . from- gourd, io ibc ~ g', r ~ r Q: ~ "Rr iuc Mcctcv. vlrglum Grant wil ArgEOr Of PlCIllc E11thllslaS'ts
tack]e.berth to take the Place ot ~g'gtgggSm 0$ ~+Jog~ ~QDtlemeD liams is to take over the editorial
Roose'Whp Waa injured last Satur- department while Cathryn Calla- vrv

oi way will arrange the features. El- By Helen Veasev. warm.
-.She irosh squad has been weak B Hazel Sirnonds caps are the undergraduate cos- sie Wa'rm will have.her usual jpb»cnfcs, like oysters, should be One of the greatest advantages

Qd jby injuries of George Wilson, The main difference between tumes for lectures and exams. of- being society editor and Hazel indulged in during. the months be- of winter Picnics and probably the
quarter, who is out Permanent y E ]>h»d Abber]ca„pppp']Q fhat Bachelors,oi'rt) wear coats simonds will look after the special gf»»ng with the letter "r"...~ principe] reason why they are so
Wit]f-a'bad ankle, Rqd Roose Rnd I can notice,- observed Richard Ac- reaching to'he middle of their stories. The Rdv(~ising and Never during the balmy sprf' popular at present is thf: They
Smith,'ackles. Io, s; shim," Mr. Ac]and said, "and those sports wiu be hand]ed by Mary days did picnics ever reach the o m. GPPGTh, b bl lineuP:; t oo, "1 that higher wear robes that almost trail Murphy, humor by ShirleY Cun- PoP

IDAHO GONZAGA lv
e

o I t"ke,their business too to.the grpurid. Women wear dark ningham. There are several things to be con- tous over his sweet Josephine;I,E......Reimutrh Iere eoP
1

. 1. I t suits, v hite waists, big black ties Besides Putting ouf one «]Cion sidered in Planning a successful while she, frail little thing, can

St'an . -, .... Ma]rqr make money, and. the English re- Rn'd square 'Cams.'f the paper the organization is picnic. shiver and shake ben'eath six
St'Rnley Jr L'Q...,.. Maher t ] k, Qthfng "Everyone has a bicycle," he pro- cQITying on R contest among tire First, be sure to pick R day when I sweaters and R fur coat, with ap-Schutte...'.....C........Hutton g r

t] t t ut of thp 'way Qs ceeded, "and there is no'bicycle acredited high schools for the best the wind is blowing with enough Pealing feminine he]Pfuh1ess.
morality'hatever. You take ally paper to be Put out by girls. A velocity to almost bend the "I"tankAuclett""....R.T....".....Riley -As for A erican u~versftfes you happen to see and keep it for si]VQI Cup will be awarded to the double, or when there fs R

good'pr'rfby'...,....R.E.........Wilson
d 0 fo d, th most outstanding Your own until someone else decides winner. I,etters have already been drenching rain issuing from fhe Wash]ngton Sta e College, pull-

Saqhett .';....R.H.."...Cassetto
d ff-ence i', in 'co-eds'nd cam- to borrow 1t." . sent tp the various high schoofs clouds. Doll t consider R soft rain, nlan~eventy-five thousands pea-

The Englishnran pointed out that throughout the state notifying or a mere drizzly rain, or a, sprink- nuts will furnish stimulation. for
Tyrrell....,....Q........Krause P "Th are only about 800 women there was no unified school spirit, them that the last gage of entry in- ]v rain —wait 'till it comes down in the fans who cheer the conflicting
F01IIes '.....F....McLaughlin

ng 4000 1nen," he explained but that the main activity WRS in-'p the contest will be Decen1ber 15. sheets and bucketsful. University of Idaho Rnd.WRShing-

d onl about 50 of those are—dividuality huntmg, and that, "in Themembersof Thetaslglnaare For methods of transpoltation, alton State College grid elevens at
Th" fff 1 I Co b Q is e—,"he paused, so we supplied order to meet interesting people also P]arming to entertain the Ford that dies at the. sight of noI,ogers field Saturday. November 9.

th ') o' ok ", o di to the word~atab]e.— Dash it all,—. one hss fo make himself. interest- m'embers of the pul]man chapter of more than a mole-hill is the best.l It has been estimated that these

Qtetht+f". o 11 d tl . at the they don'0 care how t}fefr hair]ooks lng. If we had fraternities thefirst Theta Sigma pi, nafiona] journal- Then a]] the crowd can Ket out in peanuts, if laid end t end, would

St8d' 'oZ Sto, ituated on or if the seams of their hose are thing we would do is install R huge fsfic honorary, Rt R]uncheon some- the nice, sticky mud Rnd Push. An-Ireach twice the distance fr'om the

the, State College campus. This straight To show their super-in- I]fbrary. We spend only about 41/> time in the near future. other advantage of these winter, crimson Rnd gray goalposts to the

orderishesrd about 125 times daily telligence they join the labor party. ihours R day actuallY studying, but picnics is that there is no mp]es-~si]ver Rnd gold encl of the. field.
]ation from RnLs. A]] the ants that;; This experinrent will remain pure-

bper aen> chocplate nra]ted mi]k ty- uauy attend R finishing school on l
for our own pleasure aud to keep wandering minstrels of INSIR lrave not gone south for the win-,]v theoretical, for the 1000. pounds

fng .fpr s'il'zbnd ']Rcc wrfh 50 re- thc conf inent. I in the gamC of being interesting to play 8 Strange looking two-sir'n cd ter, have stuffed the cracks in their )of tubers wf]] . be sold byl hawkers

quests'ach,que t h "shor't jackets and mortar board lmeet people of the same caliber." fiddle, ant-hills, and gone to bed to keep I throughout the grandstands,
01 7
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The new silhouette, effectively ihte'r-

jIrete'd in onr fine collction of''lllhrt
evening gowns, econon1ically prie'efI'.:;,'lat

crepe is fashioned on intricately.
simple lines, ideal for evening vrcaI";

Satin drapes itself close to the figure
accenting lovely feminine curv'es.'"

'relvetsform a luxurious silhouette
for the important occasion.

Beautifully desiglled anil expertly
n1ade with unusual trin1ming details.
These and many other lovely n1odels
may be found in onr showing of formal

evening gowns.

Formal Dresses, '" '4-

$14.75 to $89.50
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1.:Scoring. L. D. S.:—Evans = Just Phone 4111
4, Maughn 4. BaHff 4. Cox 3

T. M. A.—Beta Chi
1 Fl

Later Iri the evening Wednesday I:-

T. M. A. lost a hotlv contested gami'. = )...1) 1 ) I
to the Beta Chi's 19-9.Reniger artd =-

Fisher were stars oi'he game for =

both their teams. This was the == ph 493 ~'0c.from Office to Campus
Phone 493K„'„',.I,
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Special College
Stffdent's Rate I
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To Spokane I
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'-er

gfjl,. 'Atmta chts ftrst game sttd frmh aa Utd emir esltdtkt goad «erkttryt RAZ,.ZV MARtts Etys" -:-: atmjsthing fierce.: onetj think thstuuadrsngular emss.octm

~jg„',I','fiidijatIOnS theythaVe a,'god baS-%ehley ShutrtHff,;Jnhju SOden, Mar- ' . ': '--"'- - -, ' - -', they; Weret getting .a: boupty'O*n me~@,

~.:@~,:...jkstgaamadt ray Bates; svi'd ntwreiice Uo1aigs.-'R CGUeaARIS:BOOMC. cveiy:-ginr they Ihmkedi out; we hhocutered: .from t'h.e foiiowihg miA,Lthough est!a tasse,": . akitel

'ff0 .-'au:Mem Aleph Beta- chf.,h~@:,,', I ....,, ' '--- .:.'',:hive; tq. study so hazdt we;hfiv n t stftutions:,. U~niverslty of:.Idahty;,sfx men -itjhe zuiljf'=.,': wiH

: (continued, from pagft one)'. „.got time.co.IIavecarig.PEP. tabac-'<e washf'ngtokn stst college, Univez- .be co'unte ~, trhe 4;. f e
c h

tt litle,mggu Bhm P Immgm VLCITOUS ORtD T@AMS-" nOunCed,. thai aa jgdumn Studantg Ouiiht tc haVS:.for:tile.genie.@star city: Oi Weeldng1nn Snd the Unl- 'ing WILL'rOuhf';,lo ',, SIP .j '

g ~sfgn C .
'

Burkh..- '- ~
':WQ-hje COinpeQedrttf be SC'the rtdly. day 'e~~ ~~g +Wa7-.OH .Vereity Of Montana, - ..;~rdin". 'fjjy:. ""'-,"A',5g".~qr

Cher G",-Glase STRAtINXNG,. AT::.LEASH meeting-'at . CIIe Smhe 'ime and days'rades. nd'her'IP'. Idaho 'meri 'who +Hi,accompany!,tj ' I ath'

WfIHams.. G: Albertson,, Place as the men,- The Spurs aze vion't even have left sore eyes to Coach Otto K. Anderson„to',,PuH;. 'n,,

Second. VfeeIc of pla Secs subs; T:M A.':—''Antfer n',; vaugh '; ('cotttittuetit from. fyttge one) assisting 1leztizt"eaITying'ouc Plans use as an excuse- when we take man "for the run are Raymond fii'st five w
'" eceive vcizi1y'i jcoss

SchaQeir . KHn I r.. ubs- .B t ', 'orf the parade; ~d for thh past the early leave. for, home .'' 'Chisholm,. John Efeberts, .Robert country,l'ettherS.

-.Several Glosely Gon-. a p,. gs er.. Su s; .Be .game two weeks"ago;- wait Price, few days son@'and dh haven en You see,whereithe "Rot", core of- Th,ock 'so~ DLvid

tested Battles
-',veteran end; has already. been an- racticed in the women's group ficers-. are having to buy swords..C)Iarles Heath and Jim Hawkhlg.

Chi:—Davis; Manning, Mors'e,.%In-"
sogs y ae

. L'a'st night the hi~a Chi's brol e nouncced as defihitely but oi the louses, pxePazatozy toishowfng. the They'e .t be med to c& adam Heath any Wiks tied for first place New York has more'Italians than,

~N FIgFS- ...BO~ +to:. the winning, column by easHy game and there ls some question m~r.t Ight fust. what girls c The.l netjtt questioly;.'before" I the, in a practice cross 'COUntry'rulI Romet "

'rouncingthe weak Senior Haa as to whether'Herbie Owens, flashy K:~,ofay of d~q Mting ~ house fs How'any" students wHI'

Martin little reservetquarter; wIHtbe in.con- " "-, .
- . - - --.'e elected into the Dub. Frateptity

=""""""""""'"'"'"""""""'""'""""

KeincCompetitio6 Expected played goodbasketbaHfor.the frat-'itk,~ to play. Btth ow~,md The Rooters'club.has been am'-
of Robter cap snatchers over 'ac -=r xr~vam'%61:As s

the'rnfty

men scoldng eighteeri ryolnts ., " y' Paf~ for some time, and to- PuHm Saturda y It n'C'.because =

DtlrirlgrNext Rouiid; ~ice b,~ n th D~ ' ~ wiQde; however. wHI be on.the Idghc'.wiHjshow che results of their, - vtLEK ~y TJMES't
Game Called Gver on the Hall team, was the only bench ready to use in a pinch. O~titirf! The L; D. s. semm- its usuaHy too much spiriis

'yLJ'-r -
' -:,- s- 'f.sc)tool spirit that, guys-do:that; 'vtLtg~ ~ .. ' Q. QS Qgt,

man for the losers to get a basket, Monk Haniday looks like CaHand's ary. and Senior hall hairetboth or- W H' f d t'y' t"~t . pour pHgYOCGQ ApH: jI
By..Brick Stent'ots -. Miller scored the other point on a choice for fuHbpck and Ted Jen- ganfzed. groups of.: rooters to 1obI

Vgtth'the sedond we'ek of intra- fTee; throw. Ben wHI Probab be't" rlghC end t. e zegliiaz ciubf thus sweHing the, ganfzations that - hold- lunehebns = '.

'uralbasketbaIII. completion .well Sigma Chi Senior Hall', In the starting roster. BHI Ker- membership.consitlerably. -: every so often. IC'ives'hem a =

und'er way. at the close of Thur- Frfkkan F shisnik is entirely recovered and'in «n-ear-'S+cfai Plan d . chance'o combine business, 'with i IIIII
I.—.

* s

day.bahts.myr only seven of the oker F Taylor Practice he has hem ~ckhqI em A ~n car beche to make the the Plemure of hhvi.g a squaie -==

'18 t ~ re~ed undKe~d. B, C C~~>~. down so hard that they bounce. MP Co Pf
'

n, fOZ the-e, ~ inealt

-The-', S. A. E's . b ve estabHShed ~um~ .,
G FZI~ What wHI happen if Kershfsnik urday has b'een cibtainedtf6 the Theidifferenceibetw'een a Scotch- 'f

the~elVeS m.eneeOf thb ~ngeSt ~r G Hatch and SChmartZ; the big COugar fuH- Uhlan: Cifio C mPany, Whiah hak man andi a JeW; SayS MaCMillOP; IS -=-

tea~ in the "A"-,league." competi- .. baCk; meet iS. a queStiOn, but Bill g 'ed a Spe . mm dt COP'a .
Chat a SCOtChman Can eat POrk. -.

ties ho ever„'should come from
Subs. Sigma Chi:—Lake, Herndon, manages to take care of hfmMIf The PeP Band..~-travel on t~ And'also; that sPeakeZ's cuP.that

the Lambda cllLq~t t'd wh
Neidemever. subs. senior Hall: —pretty welL and furnish music for dancingthi a Gale had: been awarded, has now

these two teams meet, a. fast game
Miller, KroH... Hult In, Tran. bagg g car, emptied- and'leaned been-awarded to Ormsby. In, facC; I

|FK~
Is pmdtcmtt Aa three of the lead -compiicasons iu the scoring or „Bggehy, esa Bi Bme rtm

for this pumose. special pic wm iie took goo'd advantageof'il tha ="

ers'm the "Bh" mague are on etpar the Beta Theta pi—ramada chi
m mast snd hsckettd m mm

or the crowd wilt'he taken av th "lireairs"'of the game al'the rcct-

The Phi Gams'Land the A. T.'.o.'s, Alpha game, Played early in the ~ staN. for th veda at ieft statibn b'efo're leaving."'Ufo'f er meeting last . Monday ytigttt. =

batCted it out last Tuesday night fn i week, madeiC necessary to play the lialf and lead the hiterfe
fun is pro sed everybody-'on- tM Speech may be SHver but-often an =

- S

one'of the closest.; guarded games I
contest ovei agaM '

usual.. RunnLug Interference for tdp,", says "Dinkm Grmsby.. aHoy gets mixed. in witht
it.,'o

far this se~u. The A. T. 0's~ .
' . someone else is a pretty thankless

As i',

Ih e hsIt em e I I Th e y} I sr fr ~ 1oh sn d d ossu I reccIce m u eh me ( qUIs sdr +dh cr dr
Two sTAB = G Ive 1osr vIcIe1 re 1h to r ' cIin I h iI 's

~ U eI

ki.pep band was present;and both N0 Rsggg 8%81ge~TI ognition except from a coach, but | ..'.'' ' «Itprecfaieti;-nerer tittijllcatet).

houses had rooting,sections that ',, 'ult and Kershisnik are two of the
~

D2SS2'J)ate Fire Fai'DAHO RAMBLE'RS
terms of a bystander, "would! . Ag ' 0 ggPy best non-baH carrying backs on

Put the A SU I. Co.-shmne." In the . PLBWFegg S~fs I
i the coast. Waldemar Pedersen ',. Big Time 6'arne RUN AT pULLMAN ==..., $gfg405

last:. several minutes S.'eipert
~

looks like CaHand's choice. for I

sun)S a field goal to bieak the tie
score. A other PubH~ reception for ig ! The H,e wol p bably be tile HeHO, Debat rs and Lht'new:

when the finaL whistle blew the norers of I'daho. traditions is that h Iay d in neazly
weH,.aH I know is what I heaz six vandal long distance runners = '„„,;..6. Romani.Willi. foz,APtttuLL Pltfttograli.16IJlf)otttfijt)asti t,,'.'„' ".'

Phi Gams were in the lead 1-5. scheduled for Tuesday afternoon m
P y ~ at: debates, so I'm still shrouded jm'll be entered in the conf'erence ==

st roke and Hanford pla ed a at 12:45 at the Ad~l tration eVery g& e thi ~aSOn, u mmf t. By the end of
quf,week'hnhihhhhhhhhhhhlhhhhlU)UI Jll

Uhlllllhhhflhhhthhtthhhhtlhttljhlthhlthhtthfgtltt)hjffhtthlislllitgtyj IIIPIi(

steHtfr.game for the losers and building stePs. The list of offend- sen ends. BIII >~ez ~< S~k I'l be hetter able to tell if this, is .

Bowman assisted S. Weipert by ers was compH'ed at a meeting of DISM t ckleg ~~~ the best possible world than what
I

shooting three fouls for the:Flfls. the "I" club last Tuesday evening.'ob-. Corke~'uards. and L Mr: earn at the debate. The
I

Pili Gamma Delta A. T. O. A'. regulation which is now on the Kht t<~k at c + p'~ zobab
"sl ughter of innocencesh mill be-

S. WteIPert . F Sanders records but noC being enforced wfH iy ~~~ ~ - +~z' gin-next week.
I.,t~

Howard . F Dalbert be rigidly adhered to by the letter-, . The profs are stHI booming us v'i:-t tlt ~ 0%1IS Of
Bowthan G Kyseh men'rom now on, Walter Price, . HOHfngbezzy will probably's'e

Yardk G- Steznke p es'nt has announced. "Swea»-r id oh IS „'he same: 11 men that started .~Ihhv IIitl esl IIU IIIIlhl IIIIIlh Ilhl IIIhl hi IIII I I II I I I IU II I I I II IU III
I'I

Hauford eis with striPes on their sleeves are ~ " tff

S„'b;Phi G D 1%. Wmd not to be tolerated, whether or noC These are Ãurley. left end; Ed-

they caITy letters. This goes for wards, left tackle; D«ka . left on n er e aak Stri.~In') '.3eau
Wednesdav night the Phi. Deits sweaters." Price declared; "Thev gu .

shoWed goW form h beating .the must not be worn on. th'e camptis;" right end: Buckley, quarter'-
L. D; S.bovs 2&-15. Cannon starre'd '-The roll for the Tuesday festivi- lingsen; left ~; Jones, dght hM;

for the winners with ten points ties includes Xo'e GBligan'zzht Schwurtz.fullback

while BaHif and Maughn. put urt a Tracey, Watt piercy. Jere Smith, . The game wilL start a half hour

good: figljjt for the losers. The phi Frank BucH. Floyd Folkins, Morris earlier. than. the time announced

Delts exhibited one of the best SchaHcrv Thomas Armour, Carl on tickets and posters which was

teams in their section. Nicholson, WiHiard Wiltamuth, 2:30. The kickoff has been set for

Phi Delta Theta L. D. S. Seminary Earl McDonaid, Stanton Hale, Jack 2 o'lock to prevent darkness from

Christfayts
' Taylor Hanson, Robert Beasley, Carrel Al- catching the tail end of the game.

Nelson F Evans
I
I

Cannon: C Maughn
Uhhhhhhhhlhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhlhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh'

Young '.
YOUR CHRISTMAS PROBLEMS EASILY

clair; McCov, Hall. BeHinger. Subs. = SOLACED ~IT+ ONE DOZEN pHOTO
L. D'I S.:—Ballif. Cox..

.Scorlngr Phi Delts:—Christians 8, = GRApHS MADE AT. Always at Your Service!
Nelson 8, Cs,nnon 10, . Y'oung 1,. =-
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This low fart'nly ott neck.etttis
Going Frh or Sttt; Return Stub

LELVE
9:10A. M.;. 1:10'P.M.
3:40 P. M.; 8:25 P. M.
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Where Has My
Money Gone ? I

Boyds extra values, are important to

~ you—but style must be paramount

and its style and, value combined that

make our overcoats and topcoats so

easy to choose

OF
FAI

pRoc

4a."'";"'.
:"',AND

kEsis~"
BUT TCM

If yuu otvn n cheek hook on the
First ljiatlunn), yuu can alrrays
ausrver this quesflutt.'ly revietr- gfng your cancelled checks each
mtfnth, detcrrttltte rrhcre yott catt
draw Jn a Httle tnonre un yuar ex. Ipenditttres. Try Ii.

Easy, Pnces Too

TIi19.00 $25.00 $28,50 tI180.00

$35.00 $40.00

.ZHE

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK OF MOSCOW

J. S. Hechathorrty Presldettt

C. J, Orlnutl, Vice President,

A. K Jufiasutt, Cashier.

And Remenlber- m

I 1VC get as much "kick" S~owing these
I coats as you do looking dt them so I
jjl

IIere'-s your opportunity to. shop...

Il~wm~p'%&~~ww~~%p~~%w~o~~w&~~%~mw ~ww~~&l~lk IT HAD TCy

All of whwch goe
v'e may be excused f

that the pause that refres

nest teraptation which
er succumbed to. An

same rrufilons the pause
es has come ta mean
Cocft-Co 1p., Itff, tut

cfous~efmd cool ahe»
of, reheshment have proved

a litde nvnute fs lang enough
a hig rest any time.

Thw Coca-Cola, Co., Atlanta, Cm
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